Become a skilled welder

Daytona State College offers an industry recognized certificate in Welding Technology that can prepare you to become a professional metalworker in just two semesters.

Apply your skills to careers in manufacturing, construction, aerospace, shipbuilding, pipefitting, automotive and more.

Instruction includes:
- Shielded Metal Arc Welding (SMAW)
- Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW or TIG)
- Gas Metal Arc Welding (GMAW or MIG)
- Blueprint reading

Employment opportunities in Florida for welders are expected to increase by more than 18 percent through 2024, with median hourly wages of over $18. (Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics)

Coursework includes:
- PMT0106C Introduction to Welding I and Lab
- PMT0109C Introduction to Welding II and Lab
- PMT0121C Welding III (Shield Metal Arc) and Lab
- PMT0131C Welding VII (Gas Tungsten Arc) and Lab
- PMT0134C Welding V (Gas Metal Arc) and Lab
- PMT0154C Welding IV (Plasma Cut Welding and Introduction to MIG) and Lab
- PMT0161C Welding VI (Introduction to Pipe Welding) and Lab
- PMT0171C Welding VIII (Advanced Gas Tungsten Arc and Pipe Welding) and Lab

Financial aid available.
Call or visit us online or at a campus near you.

Classes start Aug. 28. Enroll today!
DaytonaState.edu • (386) 506-3059

Start here. Start now.
Start your path.